
TODAY SUNDAY 26TH JULY 
11am Worship led by Colin & Nicola Hylton-Jones 

Sunday Celebration at 5pm 
Our special guests are brother & sister Ross & Fiona Mercer. They are both 
in the International Staff Songsters. So along with our musical sections, I 
know we are in for a great time.  

Why not come along & bring someone with you! 
 
 

Reduced Weekly Summer Programme 
 
Wednesday  
3.30, 5.00 & 7.00pm Slimming World 

Thursday  
12.00pm  Luncheon Club 

Friday  
9.30 & 11.30am Slimming World 

Saturday  
10am-12pm  Coffee Morning 

 

Sundays  2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd & 30th August:  
 

Coffee & Cakes will be served from 10.15am followed by Worship at 11am.  
Worship will be suitable for all ages including children, focusing on DAVID  
 

Sunday, 2nd August  He ain’t heavy, he’s my brother 
                 1 Samuel 16:1-13 – Samuel Anoints David 

Sunday, 9th August  Led by Andy & Hilary Sims 
Sunday, 16th August  Sling your hook          1 Samuel 17 David & Goliath 
Sunday, 23rd August  The ‘wee’ room           1 Samuel 24 David & Saul 
Sunday, 30th August 2 It could be you            2 Samuel 7 
 
5pm at Page Park meet up with Colin & Nicola – “nothing structured, just a 
chance to meet together”. It could be games, it could be chatting. However 
you want to spend August, rest assured that Colin & Nicola have given it a 
great deal of thought. 
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Sunday 26th July 2015 
 

A prayer for those going for an interview or a new challenge or ……….. 
 

God, I’m about to face a challenging interview for a new job. First, thank you 
for this opportunity. Thank you that you care about providing for my needs, 
and fitting me in the right employment situation is something you yourself 
are working to complete. I know I have you on my side in this matter. You 
are looking out for my best interest and I know you have a perfect job fit for 
me. If this is that perfect fit, then make it perfectly clear to me and to those 
who are making the hiring decision. Begin now to prepare the time and 
place where we will meet. Set the tone in the room. I know that first 
impressions matter a great deal, so help me to be the natural “me” that you 
have created, so that they can see through my nervousness and anxiety to 
the person you have created me to be. Give me a peaceful and sharp mind. 
Bring to my memory all the knowledge and wisdom that is already there. 
Let your joy and contentment flow out through my words. And whatever 
the result, let this process be a blessing to those who review my case, and 
also to me and my family along the way. I trust you to work in and through 
this interview process. I trust you to provide for all my needs. And if this is 
your perfect fit, then let nothing stand in the way. If it is not right, then close 
the door and lead me quickly to the right next step. In your name I bless 
those who will be conducting this interview. Give them wisdom, peace and 
rest as well. I receive now, ahead of time, your promise –  “I will never leave 
you or forsake you!” I believe this and oh, do I need it. I don’t go into this 
interview alone. You are with me. And with that confidence, I am at peace. 
Help me now to feel that peace. 

 
 

Marc Willetts. Corps Sergeant Major (07808 730706) 

http://www.staplehillcitadel.com/


The Big Collection: Kay & I will be doing a Car Boot sale in early August 
as part of our contribution towards this years SA Big Collection for People 
in Need. We have some stuff to sell, but could do with more. If you have stuff 
that you are throwing out, we could try to sell them & take them to a Charity 
Shop for you if we are unsuccessful – win, win for everyone!! 
 

 
 

Non-Residential  Corps Retreat.    3rd & 4TH October 2015 
Saturday 3rd October at Minchinhampton Baptist Church 

Sunday 4th October at Staple Hill Salvation Army 
 

We now have 50 members of our Fellowship who 
have signed up for the Retreat. Colin, Nicola & I 

have set our sights on 100 people attending! 
 

I encourage you to please sign-up to the Retreat  
and join us on this very special weekend. 

 

Advance Notice 

 

Our Fellowship 
 
There will always be those in our Fellowship  
who need our prayers for all sorts of reasons.  
Not everybody wants those requests  
published or made public. 
 
 

But you will be aware of someone 
and their very personal needs. 
 
 

During July & August, when we may not see 
everyone every week as they are at 
Music School or Junior Camp or on holiday 
or visiting family or maybe working. 
 
 

So lets remember and contact 
those who we know need our prayers and support 
 
 
 

I’m pleased to announce for the final time,  
the Wedding of Miss Perri Stokes to Mr Jonathan Hall  

on Saturday 1st August 2015 at 12.30pm at All Saints Church, Martock. 
May God bless you as you start your new life together. 

 
It was great to see “The Margarets” last Sunday: 
Margaret Hatton at Worship last Sunday morning  

Margaret Bessex at Page Park Praise 
 

Congratulations to Arnold Tilling on reaching a milestone birthday, a feat 
achieved by a number of you this year. 80 must be the new ……….. 

 
The Open Songster & Band Practices have been great times of fellowship for 
both the regular members and those who came along to sing, play or listen. 

Really good to see Dave Noakes at Band Practice.  
How did he get there? Colin went to pick him up. 

Sometimes that’s all it takes to get people to come to our Hall. 


